Questions
(click on the question to navigate to the answer)

‣ What are the printer dimensions and how much does it weigh?
‣ Does RASTRUM™ have any specialised laboratory requirements?
‣ Does RASTRUM™ require a specialised computer?
What are the printer dimensions and how much does it weigh?

482 mm W x 560 mm D x 491 mm H and weighs approximately 50 kg. Further information is available in the specification sheet.

Does RAISTRUM™ have any specialised laboratory requirements?

No - the platform requires 1x standard power outlet for the printer, and 1x standard power outlet for the computer (supplied). The instrument requires compressed air, but if this is not available in the lab, we provide a small external air compressor with the unit. Further information is available in the specification sheet.

Does RAISTRUM™ require a specialised computer?

The RAISTRUM software is supported by Windows 10 and the printer requires USB connectivity. A computer with preloaded software is provided with RAISTRUM upon purchase.